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TheEͲRateManagementProfessionalsAssociation,Inc.(EͲmpa®)isa(501)(c)(6)tradeassociation
whose purpose is to promote excellence and ethics in EͲrate professional management and
consulting through certification, education and professional resources. EͲmpa® serves as an
advocate for the critical role served by EͲrate management professionals and consultants. The
organization strives to strengthen and support the EͲrate program by acting as a selfͲgoverning
body of EͲrate management professionals and consultants. EͲmpa® provides assurance to
stakeholders by maintaining the highest standards, developing and promoting best practices, and
requiringethicalconductforallmembers.

EͲmpa® members provide EͲRate Program consultation and management services to program
participants.EͲmpa’scombinedclientlistrepresentsschoolsandlibrariesrangingfromsmallrural
remoteschoolsandlibrariestothoseinlargeurbanareas.EͲmpa®isuniquelyqualifiedtoprovide
theapplicant’sperspectiveofthecurrentandfutureBroadbandneedsofapplicantsalongwitha
broaddepthofunderstandingofthechallengesfacedbyapplicantsinapplyingforsupportfromthe
EͲrateprogram.ThisknowledgepositionsEͲmpa®toproviderealͲtimeinsightintothecurrent,and
moreimportantly,thefuturebroadbandneedsofapplicantsacrosstheUnitedStates.
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Introduction




TheEͲRateManagementProfessionalsAssociationissubmittingreplycommentsinresponsetothe
requestforcommentsoftheDraftEligibleServicesList(“ESL”)forFY2016.

Thefollowingcommentsarenotrepresentativeofeachmemberbutareanagreeduponconsensus
ofopinionregardingthematterspresentedinthesecomments.


EͲmpaConcernsaboutDuplicativeServices

EͲmpa is concerned that USAC and the FCC may be taking an overlyͲrigid approach to the
duplicative services rule concerning Internet access services. Recently EͲmpa members have
receivedPIAquestionsquestioningthevalidityofmultipleconnectionstotheInternet.

Multiple connections to the Internet have been explicitly allowed by USAC in the past, and
USAChasevenidentifiedthesetypesofconnectionsas“notduplicative”inpastversionsofthe
Eligible Service List.  From 2006 through 2014 the language in the Eligible Service List about
multiple connections to the internet has been remarkably consistent, every ESL during that
timeperiodstates:“Servicesthatprovidenecessarybandwidthrequirements,suchasmultiple
TͲ1lines,whenappropriateforthepopulationservedandtheservicestobereceivedarenot
duplicative1.”Olderversions(2006)oftheESLstatedthatthebandwidthrequestedshouldbe
consistent
with
the
applicant’s
technology
plan.

Inthe2010EligibleServicesListUSAC,forthefirsttimeaddedthislanguageaboutredundant
andbackupconnections:Failoverproductsorservicesarenoteligible.AnystandͲaloneproducts
orservicesthatareonlyutilizedwhentheprimaryfailsarenoteligible.2EͲmpaagreeswiththis
standardandwebelieveitshouldcontinuetobeFCCpolicy.Applicantsshouldbeawarethatif
aconnectionisnotnecessarytomeetitsbandwidthrequirements,andisonlynecessaryasa
failover
then
that
the
connection
is
not
eligible
for
funding.

Allowing multiple connections to the Internet that is appropriate for the applicants’ needs is
also consistent with FCC Orders. In the Macomb Order the Commission explicitly recognized
that multiple connections to the Internet are allowable, provided they meet the applicant’s
needs.TheCommissionstated:“WedonotfindfaultwithMacomb’sISD’srequestformultiple
T3lines,providedthattheservicesareneeded.”3AspartoftheMacomborder,theFCCdirected
USACtofundmultipleconnectionstotheInternet(albeitatlowerpricingthatwouldjustifya
costͲeffectivepurchase):“Therefore,wefindthatinthisparticularcase,MacombISDshouldbe



1

2014EligibleServicesList,page21;2013ESLpage22;2012ESLpage24;2011ESLpage23;2010ESLpage23;
2009ESLpage22;2008ESLpage22;2007ESLpage20;2006ESLpage60
2
2010ESL,page23
3
RequestsforReviewbyMacombIntermediateSchoolDistrictTechnologyConsortium,FCC07Ͳ64,adopted
4/19/2007,Paragraph8
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entitledtoEͲratefundingforitsInternetconnections…4”Inthisinstance,theCommissiondid
reduce the amount of funding for the multiple connections to a level that was costͲeffective
baseduponthecompetitivebiddingprocessforMacomb,buttheCommissiondidnotrulethat
multiple connections were ineligible and in fact ordered USAC to fund those multiple
connections.

If the FCC makes the assumption that any secondary connection to the Internet serving the
samepopulationandsamelocationasthefirstconnectionareduplicativeandthusnoteligible
(regardless of the bandwidth needs of the applicant) those assumptions can lead to illogical
decisionsfromUSAC.Takeahypotheticalneedforanincrementalincreaseinbandwidthforan
applicant. Assume an applicant has 300 Mbps of Internet access under a multiͲyear contract
andwillneedatotalof500Mbpsforthenextyear.Iftheapplicantawardsacontracttothe
mostcosteffectivebidderfora200Mbpsconnectiontosupplementtheirexisting300Mbps
connectionandthatwinningserviceproviderisadifferentcompanythantheproviderofthe
300Mbpsconnection,USACwouldmaketheincorrectassumptionthatfundingforoneofthe
connectionsisduplicativeandthusmustbedenied.

EͲMPAalsosupportsthepositiontakenbytheNYCDOEinitsJanuary2014RequestforReview
andagaininitscommentsontheFY2015ESL.IntheNYCDOEcasetheInternetaccesswasin
nowayduplicativebecausethemultipleInternetconnectionsneverservedthesamelocation
atthesametime.Insteadnetworktrafficisroutedtotheleastcongestedcircuit.Thepolicies
oftheFCCshouldnotincentschoolsandlibrariestomakenetworkdesigndecisionsthatmay
not be consistent with the school or libraries goals.   A school or library should be able to
employ “Ring” network architecture instead of “Star” network architecture if it is a costͲ
effective means of delivering reliable network connectivity to the eligible entities.

We urge the FCC and USAC to provide clear guidance in the 2016 Eligible Services List
concerning multiple funding requests for Internet access provided in the three bullet points
below:
1. Redundant and failover connections to the Internet are not eligible and will not be
funded.
2. Multiple connections to the Internet serving the same location are eligible if they are
activelyinuseduringthefundingyearandarebasedupontheneedsoftheapplicant.
3. Clarify that the EͲrate program will explicitly support ring, rather than star, WAN
architecturesforneworupgradednetworksifsuchasolutioniscosteffective.

CommentsConcerningVoiceFunding

The following comments are in response to theWireline Competition Bureau'srequest for
comments on the 2016 Proposed Eligible Services List for the schools and libraries universal


4

Ibid,Para.9
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supportmechanism.ThesecommentsspecificallyaddressCategoryOneVoiceServices.Voice
Services are important to the operation of schools and libraries and continued success of
educatingournation'schildren.Theseservicesshouldnotbephaseddownnorshouldtheybe
eliminated
from
the
program
for
the
following
reasons:


1) Continuation ofReliableCommunicationsin Schools and Libraries Impacting Safety of
Students

AsstatedontheFCC'swebsite,"theTelecommunicationsActof1996expandedthetraditional
goalofuniversalservicetoincludeincreasedaccesstobothtelecommunicationsandadvanced
services – such as highͲspeed Internet – for all consumers at just, reasonable and affordable
rates.TheActestablishedprinciplesforuniversalservicethatspecificallyfocusedonincreasing
access to evolving services for consumers living in rural and insular areas, and for consumers
withlowͲincomes."Itisimportanttomaintainthissolidprincipleofbringingvoiceservicesat
reasonablecoststoallschoolsandlibraries,andespeciallytheruralstudentpopulation.Itisa
commonproblemintheseschoolstolosetheirconnectiontointernetaccess,sovoiceservices,
bothlandlinesandcellular,serveastheconnectiontotheworldbeyondtheschoolincaseof
emergencies.OneTechnologyDirectorfromadistrictlocatedinaruralareamadethefollowing
comment:"Funding voice services, especially if they are tied to E911 services becomes very
important.[A]Districtlikeoursinaruralareamaylosethatserviceifwelosefundingforvoice
services."AnotherruraldistrictTechnologyDirectorobservedthatiffacedwithachoice,due
to budget constraints, between voice services and internet access, he would drop internet
accessto fund voice because of safety concerns. Reinstating thefunding for these basic
services needed to maintain safety in our nations' schools is of paramount importance, and
most certainlyin light of the availablefunding to cover both Category One and Category
Twoservicesfor2015.

2)HonoringPastCommitmentstoSchools,Libraries,andServiceProviders

TheUniversalServiceFundispaidforbycontributionsfromprovidersoftelecommunications
basedonanassessmentontheirinterstateandinternationalendͲuserrevenues.Examplesof
entities that contribute to the Fund are telecommunications carriers, including wireline and
wireless companies, and interconnected Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) providers,
including cable companies that provide voice services. Additionally it is important not forget
eachconsumerthatpaystheirmonthlybillswith"UniversalServiceFees"included.Asusersof
theseservices,weallcontributetotheUSF,asdoourschoolsandlibraries.

Since the EͲRate program's inception voice services have been funded. Each applicant has
growndependentuponreceivingthosefundstohelppaytheirbills.Mostapplicantssharethe
feeling that the rug has been pulled out from under them. It seems by eliminating voice
services from the eligible services list, the trust level between the FCC and stake holderswill
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beeroded.Thisisanunintentional consequence of phasing out voice services, an issuewhich
wasnotanticipatedorwelcomedbymanystakeholders.

3) Schools and Libraries Budgetsare Dependent upon Voice Services Discounts to Sustain
BroadbandandCategory2
Itisimportanttonotethatschoolsandlibrariesacrossthecountryhavecounteduponvoice
discountstomaintainandsustaintechnologies,suchasequipmentandbroadbandexpansion
for students.These discounts have served the students byallowing additional funds for
networkbuildoutsanddeployingbroadband.ThevoiceservicesportionoftheEͲrateprogram
hasbeenworkingwell;itenhancestheopportunityforbroadbandexpansiontohappeninall
schools and libraries. Due to the phaseͲdown of voice, schools and libraries are already
dropping from the program. In one scenario,a very small school, with less than $1500 in C1
programdiscounts,willnolongerbeapplyingforEͲRate,eventhoughpastdiscountswerevery
importanttotheirtechnologybudget.The$9200inC2fundswon'tbegintowireandsupport
broadband for this school. Participating in the program withoutthe discounts for voice
servicescreatesadifficultburdenforthemandcertainlyisnolongercosteffective.Thisisan
example of another unintentional consequenceof eliminating voice services through a phase
outwhichisonlyinitsfirstyear.
4) Added Complexity, Confusion and Work Load for Schools, Libraries, Service Providers and
USAC
RegardingthecostallocationofISDNservices:
"In the Second EͲrate Modernization Order, the Commission clarified its cost allocation
requirements for circuits that carry both voice and data services. The full cost of circuits
dedicated solely to voice service, including PRIs, SIP trunks, and VoIP provider circuits are
subjecttothevoiceservicesphasedown,whilethecostsforbundledvoiceanddataservices
provided over a single circuit, must be cost allocated. Because Integrated Services Digital
Network(ISDN)istypicallyprovisionedasavoiceservice,andtheBureauhasreferredtoISDN
synonymously with PRI circuits in the ESL, the proposed ESL adds ISDN to the list of eligible
voiceservices.However,forapplicantsthatmaybereceivingISDNasbundledvoiceanddata
service,ISDNalsoremainslistedintheESLasaneligibledigitaltransmissionservicesothata
costallocationcanbesoughtforthedataportionoftheservicethatisnotsubjecttothevoice
phasedown.Weseekcommentonthisproposedclarification.5"
SonowyouhaveasingleservicethatyouhavetosomehowsplitandcreatetwoseparateFRNs
forasinglelineitemonaninvoice.Inthepast,thatsinglelineitemcouldbeincludedinone
FRNwithalloftheotherservicesonthatsameinvoice;hencetheworkloadforthatsingleline
itemhasjustdoubled.Furthermore,whodeterminestheportionsoftheISDNthatisusedfor


5

SeePublicNoticeDA15Ͳ615
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voiceanddata:theapplicant,theserviceprovider,orUSAC?Andwhatistheproperwayto
costͲallocate?WhatonepersonconsidersareasonablecostͲallocationmaynotbeconsidered
reasonablebyanother.Thesedecisionsareextremelysubjectiveanddifficulttomake,andyet
clearguidanceislacking.
Cost allocation for voice services circuit capacity in the situation stated above becomes mind
boggling for applicants.Imagine the indirect costs and additional work loadfor applicants,
serviceprovidersandUSACtoappropriatelydeterminethecostallocation,nottomentionthe
frustration,delayed funding and appeals. This is another unintended consequence ofphasing
out voice servicesper the EͲrate Modernization Order.All stake holders are held accountable
foraccuracy,butcostallocationforvoiceservicesandcircuitcapacitywillbeacauseformany
unintended mistakes. Much of this complexity could be eliminated by simply allowing the
eligibilityofvoiceservicestobeincludedinthe2016eligibleserviceslistandtotallyeliminating
thephasedown.
5)2015FundingDemandMatchestheFundingCap

IftheFCCisnotwillingtoreinstatevoiceservicesascompletelyeligibleservices,weurgethe
Commissiontofreezethephaseoutatthecurrent20%level.Giventhefactthat2015funding
demandmatchesthe$3.9billioninfundingavailable,EͲmpabelievesafreezeatthe20%
reductionisappropriateatthistime.
Forallofthereasonslistedabove,whichiscertainlynotanexhaustivelist,EMPAappealstothe
FCCtoeliminatethevoicephasedown.Thecomplexityoftheapplicationsandthelossofvoice
servicesmaymeanthatfewerschoolswillapplyforEͲRate,andthefirstschoolstooptoutare
goingtobetheverysmall,ruralschools.

Conclusion

We appreciate the opportunity to submit comments in this proceeding and thank the
CommissionstaffforthehourstheyhavededicatedtomodernizingEͲratewhichwillallowthe
program to continue with increased effectiveness in meeting the Commission’s goals for this
programthathasbeensovaluableinconnectingstudentsandlibrarypatronsacrosstheU.S.
forover18years.

Respectfullysubmitted,

EͲRateManagementProfessionalsAssociation



MelindaA.VanPatten,President
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